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This month's 	 -senors:-

Vladimir MijanoviC YUTLSI,AVI;L

Before his arrest Vlodimir Mijanovic, who is 24, was a postgraduate student at
Belgrade University. Ne was active in student politics and was tresident of the
Faculty Committee of the Student Union. It is thought that in his ideas hijanovic.
could be compared with radical student leaders in Vestern Europe, believing in a
revitalised form of 1-evolutionary socialism and bAng opposed to capitalism, social
democracy and Soviet Communism.

In June this year he orTanised a hunger strike among Belgrade students as a. gesture
of sympathy for striking miners in the province of Bosnia and for other poor people
who, he claimod, hod not enouh to eat. He then organised a demonstration against
the American invasion of Cambodia and protested that Yugoslavia was importing U.S.
capital and that the presence of Yugoslav workers abroad wa6 surperting "American
fascism". The most significant factor behind his arrest a.I.-oears to be his actions
in publishing a satirical student newspaper and ,jistributing leaflets condemning the
supl3ression of student newspapers and limitation on free speech. At his trial in
mid-October this year Mijanovic was ccnvicted cf "maliciously and inaccurately
proscnting social conditions in YugoslaviaH and sentenced to 20 months imprisonment.

V;hile thore is a far greater degree cf freedom of expression in Yugoslavia than,
for examTple, in the USSR, the government has always taken decisive action against
people who have epposed its policies in print - for example the imprisonment in
former years of Djilas and Mihajlov. It is interesting that while these people met
with little ovrt sympathy, the Mijanovic tri:a led te strikes at Belgrade university
and some opposition from o.:ner sectio,ns of the poulation.

ccordin to information given to the ennestf observer at MijanoviC's trial, he had
been kept in solitry ool:finement in a arh cc11 with only two Hours electric light
a day. The la.7:t r:..o-.ot status that he was reml te the prison hospital after a
deterioraton in is "nlaith caused by a huner strike.

ilease send cards to:

EITHER 0 ;:;

His Excellency josil Tito,
I'resident of the Socialist Federal
1.opublic of Yugoslavia,
Bulevar Oktob:-rske Rovolucije, 70,
Boograd,
Yugoslavia.

The Minister of Justice of the
;:opublic,

Drzavni S.Aretarijat,
IravOo '3avezne Republika Serbia,
Boograd,
Yugoslavia.

TURNAGAIN LANE, FARRINGDON STREET, LONDON EC4 TELEPHONF 01-236 0111/3
ctd/
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General Geor-,e Iordanidis - GREECE

Under an agreement between thc International Committee of the Red Cross and the

Greek Government the I.C.R.C. representative in Athens had the right to visit

political prisoners who were serving their sentences in the brison. This agreement

has now been cancelled by the Greek Gcvernment .

One of the prisoners whose health had been causing,and is causing,increasing

concern is General GeorRe Iordanidis.

George Iordanidis, v:ho is 68 years old, was a vJidely respected liberal officer.

He was at ona time Greece's representative at IvJ.TO. He first incurred the displeasure

of the Colonels in a series of articles written in March 196? (a month before the

military coua), where he predicted the ccup which took place a month later. He was

arrested on the niht of the coup and held for eight months without trial before
he was released.

In September1969 he Ihas again arrested c3urinL; investintic,ns into a resistance ;/-oup,

The Democratic Defence, and was finally tried in May 1970. During the months before

the trial General Iordanddis was hel in an underground cell in Averoff prison. As

no evidence could be produced against him, I-.A; was promised release, but three weeks

later a court martial sentenced him to eight years imprisonment for being a member

of the ”Democratic Defence". No evidence was nroduced in court.

In August this year, General Iordanidis was transferred to the very old and till

then unused prison of Corfu. Reports coming out of Greece indicate that he is

kept in a basement cell with no window, no water and no heat.

As the general has angina pectoris and high blu3d pressure, and also eye cataracts

he recently asked for a doctor. The Ministry of Defence, to hca he szit Ins request,

never replied, but eventually a doctor visited him and reconoended that he snould

be transferred immediately to a prison with better conditions.

I, petition signed by 218 prisoners has been smuggled out of Greece. The petition is

addressed to the I.C.P.C. and in it ore listed the names of 17 political prisoners

whose state of ill health is very serious. General Iordanidis is one of the 17.

Letters pleading for the immediate release of General George Iordanidis should

be sent to: '
ITHER
Nr. George Papadopoulos,
Prime Minister,
alaia Anaktcria,

Sofia Avenue,
Athens.

OR
Mr. Kyriakopoulos,
Minister of Justice,
Socratous and lAraeus Street,
Athens.

Ntsu Mokheh1e - LESOTHO

Mr. Mokhehle is leader of the Basutoland Congress larty, the principle political

party of Lesotho (iormerly Basutoland). Aged 52, he was born in Lesotho and

completed his educaticn at the University Collee cf Fort Hare in South Africa.

He was an active member of the African National ConzressYouth League during his

residence in Seuth Africa in the late.1940's,. and returned to Lesotho as a teacher

to found that country's first modern political party, the Basutoland African Congress,

in 1952.
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Nr. 1€.(1 ii-He_:rdenco ee•as:e.:::eht in .:--aseto.len.7 'arina tho hnd his

rherty won a. majolit:i ti• rel soots in the 21.-:tlict 111.;etttilf190. he larl(s

alse active in too -2.rn-hfriean mevomeht wi'ely io hfricn hna Europe.

;oer. I i hin robreshte tihy 'hasutland's enly hel:o of escapinr:

from the uver.,rh(Th_o • ecorL.mic n. I oio in .i emoc South

e,t the 'indo2,endenc election.' ef 1)5 Mr. henenio's party, the lasuteland Oonress

-.tarty (Bac') was na.rrewly defeated by -1,2abup. Jnathrh's Basutoland National

(73:11). The BCI" fered a pewerful hinly critical ef the rea7ime's

or.crsinh deI:endonce en Scuth frice. .?hen it apared that tho elections held in

January 1970 mr yir. to be a victory f(r- the hC1, I rimMiister Jonathan

intarveno;1 in a'coup cancellin^ tho elections and declarint; a State: of

Emenjency in Lesotho. BC1 leaders and supi:erters oe_ro irrn,risonool, and larce numbers

uf pecTilo are still boinee hold witheut trial, inoluiri-; Mr. Mekhehle. Some

inconclusive talks were held durdh:.7 the srin!T betnreen Irime Minister Jennthan and

Mr. Mokhehle and othor leadrs, but they enderi when the British G(.vernment

re-opened diplomatic relatiens -!:ith the Jonathan. re:ime durin:::_; the summer.

The BCL has throua;nout the crisis instructed its '.....LiUers not to resort tL violence,

an.1 to bperate only thruj cunstitutional moars. Durin„: the years in epieesition

(1965 - 1970) the BCi sufferud from int.:rnal divisions. Mr. Mokhenle , heevor,

remaine'i its lenbr and n-w enjeys the suHort ef a'l anti-3N1 facti(ns - especially

since the events ef January 190.

hs leader ef his Larty, Mr. Mokhehle at first enjeyel certain :u--ivile7es in detention.

He was moved from hie cell te an efficial iouso in the. prisen yard (enablin:: the

Los the autnerlties to Thesaribe his :_letnti,n as "heuso arrost'). His wife and

children were alle Lc visit him. This •oas since been stelered and he is now

ferhia-]en vis;_ts orhis onsLnal duct(_r. fhere arc scnnt1n repurts hbeut his

steste of heaith, e o,rrh.a.ps to the fris• .r1 'let. he has been subjccted to lentry

interroations: h,,ina I.;:(1•.rin,Tnt fieure, ie has esealed the sioal iil-treatb.

h..:t;:arently receive by r :lr.ls core. Ihere have also boen sartle U. •apts to

c'eisjrace him in the; eyes of 101 adherents -n 'La create rifts between thi] and thL)

deputy leader of the CL wi-h• is also unlor heuse arrest at his residenc

N. Mdhehle has 7L.c1ared himself fully lerar.e.'. t nutiate a way eut ef the, pr-reht

Lfl]-BC1-' ;1 inn, 7:11 liscueni e b• been between the irime Minister,

Leaieua Jenathan, e.h.i his irisenur, Mr. 1:eh_heh1e. his release ic nevt htial befere any

thouht of a sottlem.ht c-,1-1 be ohtertair. lt is fur thIs roasen that we- have chusen

to publicise hie: hase rather than thLese ef many (=thers hreld withaut trial in

Lesotho's lerisahs.

lioase send -.,for cards to:-

EITHER OR

Commissioner of folice,
Maseru,
Lesotho.

1:rime Minister,
Chief Lcabua Jonathan,
irime Minister's Office,

Maseru,
Lesetho.

'hews about rio nor vi have  beon on  this carir:T.:-

Farrokh Nej,ahdar - Iran (February 1910). Released Oct, ber 1-)70.

Dr. hbdul Rahman hi-Lazsas (ouaust 19)) has been releaseA.

Ether de hnrado Lertu,;a1 (:,r,e1a) (3eltumber 1X0). The trial of Father de

anl ether hre:,olahs accused ef subrt f(r the Alvolan liberation mevement,

which was CC) JeIk L r i'!evember hnc boen pstponed ari] no now dote has been

fixed.

ct d/
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Bob Eaton -- (November 1970) -- has been refused parole because the
parole Board considers him "a threat te society".

Salia Jusu -Sheriff -- Sierra Leone (December 1968). The trial of Saila Jusu-
Sheriff, a released prisoner, on charges of incitement has been adjournedsine die;
that is, without a date being set for its rc,:sumption. In effect this means that the
prosecution is unwilling to press the charges against him.

Oto Filip -- Czechoslovakia (October 1970) -- Was released on November 4th.

Rudolf Battek -- Czechoslovakia (May 1970) -- was released in mid October, although
it is not clear whether proceedings against him have been dropped or not.

Ludek Pachman -- Czechoslovakia (October 1969) -- is reported to have been freed
although his imprisonment caused a mental breakdown, for which he is how lt:ceiving
treatment in a psychiatric hospital.



it was doolded at te nternational Council Meeting in Cslo in September

tbst AIR -- the juaftorly kmnosty int:.rnational Review -- should be disco
ntinued.

are therefore circulating as a separste document the decisions of the.

International Council Moetine,., whin:h(:vo n"..p.eerm te Novemr 1970

edition of

Thu quarterly r.,vd.:_w is bei_r. roce.', by montnly Newsletter which will

incorprate the i-ustcards for hriconers Camlaign matordal. Besides givinE; the

three prisoners of the month nevns of ether tTisoners the Newsletter will

provide roguinr netes on the work of Lhe Intrnational .Teeretariat. In this way

we hope to phovilo a hore up-te-d-te inaormation nervic for -members, groups

nnd national sectiens. To COITC.T.tc for the loss of the more general background

articles which formerly appeared in hIR th,e 4',nnual Ropert will be expahde
hl to

cover events mere widely than in the past.

The first edition of the Newsletter will be producud in January 1971.

Members .(:hosubscribe directly to the International Secretariat will in future

pay .C3 a year. For this subscriptden they will receive tnb Ne:wsf7T-E,;3r each month.

They will also recei‘ the decisions of the InternshLonal Council and the Annual

Re'port.

Groups will also receive the Newsletter, the decisions uf the Internation
al

Council Meeting and the Annual Report, and thk. charge will  be  covered by their

group subscrio:Alon. ,: lhere it can be arronod 71-.oups will receive. the. Newsletter

through their national sectien. Cther g.reups will receive it diroct from the

International Secretariat.

National sections will be able to obtsin copies of the newsletter in bulk
,

in Er.glish, at 2/- a copy. They mrly rafer to ro-stencil it or distribute a

translation to thoir individual If SC, they can purchase a single cony

of thb newsletter for this purpose for a aharge of 6s per year per member. Each,

national section bill decide on the subscription rate for its own members
.

T-cstcards for hrisoners

Th, ebani7o-over in (ubloatiers e not, of ctcrso, that th:re is

any majer cine in ti":2 Postc,rds f(r ici_son,rs Cdmpai-n. hole that more

members th.n befor nchA t h! pnrt a teis. The oni- alterntieh in procedure

is thnt tho Int, rnati_onrA Secretarat is no 1oni-r ,rovdin,,; special cards, and

members are d to use thlr own ,-,rds ur ,rite letters. ELwcvor, some sections

mny still decide to aujoly csrds to th me,b_rs.

It will be ap:preciat,A if as mdhy soctions as possible take over the

responsibility of servicing ti-eirC.-x(1Campnign members. The Secretariat will

arrani7e with the sections concerred for the transfer cf membership record
s. A

leaflet providing inHructions fur the Card Campaign -- with sample messages --

is being printed nnd will bo sent to s.ctions. This will replace the "kit".

shuuld be glad if national sections weuld communicate the contents of thi
s

lacte to their members as  soon  as possible.

Mnrtin Ennals
Secretary General.

hmnesty International,

Turnoin Lane, Farringdon Street,

London E.C.4. November 9th 1970


